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We report here high-pressure investigations on Piplia Kalan eucriteea member of HED (Howardite
eEucriteeDiogenite) family from asteroid 4-Vesta based on synchrotron X-ray diffraction (up to 16 GPa)
and 57Fe Mössbauer spectroscopy (up to 8 GPa). Dominant with anorthite-rich plagioclase, pigeonite-rich
pyroxene and clino-ferrosilite, the sample displayed various phase transitions attaining amorphous
character at 16 GPa. These phase transitions of individual components could be explained simultaneously
through variations in high-pressure XRD patterns and the Mössbauer parameters. Most prominent P21/c
to C2/c transition of pigeonite and ferrosilite was exhibited both as sudden variation in Mössbauer pa-
rameters and population inversion of Fe2þ in M1 and M2 sites between 2.9 and 3.8 GPa and variation in
intensity proﬁle in XRD patterns at 3.56 GPa. Anorthite seemed to respond more to such impact than
other components in the sample. Complete amorphization in anorthite which occurred at lower pressure
of w12 GPa implied residual stress experienced due to shock impact. The presence of high pressure
(monoclinic) phase of pigeonite and ferrosilite at ambient condition in this eucrite sample conﬁrmed
earlier suggestions of an early shock event. This report is an attempt to emphasize the role of anorthite in
the determination of the residual stress due to impact process in the parent body thus to understand the
behavioral differences amongst HED members.
 2015, China University of Geosciences (Beijing) and Peking University. Production and hosting by
Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/
licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Pressures have vast ramiﬁcations for Earth and other Solar
system sciences, cosmology, chemistry shock physics and materials
sciences. Earth as well as several of other Solar system bodies
consists of a layered structure from surface to the centre. The
depths and thicknesses of various layers require the information
about the structure and properties of the rock minerals that
constitute the layers. High pressureehigh temperature experi-
mentation, therefore, facilitates replicate artiﬁcially the required
conditions leading to new revelations about the evolution.atory, Department of Physics,
07@gmail.com (U. Chandra).
of Geosciences (Beijing).
eijing) and Peking University. Produ
c-nd/4.0/).The HowarditeeEucriteeDiogenite (HED) clan of differentiated
meteorites, originated from asteroid 4-Vesta or other Vestoids,
provides an opportunity to learn about the bulk composition of a
large differentiated asteroid (Drake, 2000). HED is interpreted to
represent samples of upper mantle of Vesta (McSween et al., 2013).
The mineral components of Vestan meteorites could be recognized
by their composition, viz., diogenites contained nearly pure py-
roxenes, eucrites and howardites had signiﬁcant component of
plagioclase. Accordingly, eucritic basalt appeared to have formed in
the upper crust of the differentiated asteroids and the plutonic
diogenite rock, deeper in the lower crust or the upper mantle
(Norton, 2002). Howardites incorporate fragments of eucrites,
diogenite, impact-derived materials and other chondritic materials.
One can expect howardites, ecrites and diogenites to behave
differently under high pressure. Lunning et al. (2015) investigated
the petrogenesis of the howardite componentseolivine and py-
roxene fragments that were more Mg-rich than similar phases ofction and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-
U. Chandra et al. / Geoscience Frontiers 7 (2016) 265e271266eucrite or diogenite meteorites. Similarity between concentrations
of Ni and Co in Mg-rich olivine and the estimated bulk composition
of an olivine-dominated Vestan mantle suggested their origin from
Vesta’s mantle. The range of major element chemistries was found
to be consistent with an incompletely melted mantle model rather
than earlier predicted whole mantle magma oceanmodel for Vesta.
Coexistence of Mg-rich olivine and pyroxene provided evidence
that boundaries may not be sharp between the earliest products of
fractional crystallization from the mantle partial melts and the
residues from which those melts were extracted.
Miyahara et al. (2014) estimated shock pressure between w8
and 13 GPa for a shock induced high-pressure polymorph of silica in
eucrite Béréba fromHED family which clariﬁed a dynamic event on
4-Vesta. Subsequent estimation of formation age for the impact
event in Béréba meteorite was approximately 4.1 Byr as compared
to the predicted w1 Byr, necessitating reconsideration of the
concept about origin of HED meteorite. High-pressure synchrotron
inelastic resonant X-ray scattering spectroscopy studies on ferro-
periclase [(Mg,Fe)O] and (Fe,Mg)SiO3 post-perovskite from Mars
and asteroid 4-Vesta evaluated heavy iron isotope enrichment
relative to metallic iron at ultra high pressures (Polyakov, 2009).
Native iron from Precambrian chaibasa shales from Singhbhum,
eastern India, showed decrement in bcc (body-centered-cubic) to
hcp (hexagonal-close-packed) transition by w4 GPa attributed to
the stacking faults of hcp stacks on bcc structure introduced during
shock loading, serving as nuclei for bcc to hcp transition upon slight
application of pressure (Chandra et al., 2010). X-ray diffraction,
Mössbauer spectroscopic and electrical resistivity studies on
Lohawat Howardite meteorite showed pressure-induced structural
changes at very low pressures of w2.8 and 5.6 GPa corresponding
to irreversible amorphization and reversible crystallization
respectively registering residual stress preserved in the sample.
Role of anorthite as a sensitive parameter to pressure could not be
ignored during analysis of the results (Chandra et al., 2013).
Pressure-dependent studies conveniently provide information
about residual stress due to impact processes experienced by the
body through various phase transitions, crystallization/amorph-
ization processes of the constituent minerals. Sharp and DeCarli
(2006) emphasized the use of static high-pressure data on phase
equilibria to interpret observed microstructures of shocked mete-
orites. Such laboratory experiments reproduce the prevailing con-
ditions of the parent system for the understanding of the structural
and thermodynamic stabilities in differentiatedmeteorite. Identical
mineralogical composition with Lohawat Howardite led us to pur-
sue the high pressure studies on eucritemeteorite fromPiplia Kalan
to understand structural and thermodynamic phase stability of its
constituent minerals. The meteorite (fall in 1996) was described as
a texturally diverse noncumulate monominct eucrite on the basis of
petrographic and chemical analysis (Vaya et al., 1996; Shukla et al.,
1997; Buchanan et al., 1998). Absence of brecciated texture in this
eucrite sample as compared to Lohawat Howardite suggested an
early shock event with subsequent thermal metamorphism under
high temperatureelow pressure condition (Buchanan et al., 2000;
Srivastava, 2013). Srinivasan et al. (1999) identiﬁed the presence
of excess 26Mg in this eucrite with pyroxene (55e65%) and
plagioclase (25e45%) as major phases.
2. Experimental
2.1. Sample
The sample, collected by Prof. N. Bhandari, Physical Research
Laboratory, Ahmedabad (India), was analyzed for elemental and
mineralogical compositional characterization by X-ray Fluores-
cence (XRF) and Electron Microprobe Analysis (EPMA) techniquesrespectively whose details were discussed elsewhere (Bhandari
et al., 2008, 2009).
2.2. High pressure X-ray diffraction measurements
For ambient pressure characterization, the ﬁnely powder (using
agate mortar pestle in acetone environment) was sprinkled on a
kapton tape within a small area, covering with another piece on
top. For high pressure measurements, Mao-Bell diamond anvil cell
(DAC) with diamond culet size w400 mm and sample chamber of
w200 mm hole in tungsten gasket pre-indented to a thickness of
w50 mm was used. Au powder and silicone oil were loaded along
with the sample in the sample chamber as pressure sensor and
pressure transmission medium respectively.
X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns were recorded up to 16 GPa in
an angle dispersive mode using monochromatic X-rays of
l¼ 0.6255 Å at EDXRD beam line, located at a bendingmagnet port,
BL-11 at INDUS 2 synchrotron source, RRCAT, Indore (India) (Pandey
et al., 2013). Using beam size ofw200 mm  200 mm, 2D diffraction
images were recorded using MAR345 image plate detector subse-
quently converting into 1D diffraction patterns using FIT2D soft-
ware (Hammersley et al., 1996). Sample-detector distance, detector
tilt-rotation and X-ray wavelength were corrected using CeO2
powder as calibrant inside DAC. Sample being of relatively low Z
material as compared to the gasket (W) and the pressure marker
(Au), the diffraction peaks of gasket and Au appeared prominent.
Nevertheless, major peaks from the sample appeared quite distinct
and non-overlapping with the W/Au below 15 e the region of
interest (diffraction peaks of W/Au appeared beyond 15). The span
of XRD (2q) measurements was kept between 0 and 40 with
estimated error to be 0.0002. The compression on sample was
estimated by the peak shift in Au using the well known equation of
state (Dewaele et al., 2004).
2.3. High pressure 57Fe Mössbauer spectroscopic measurements
For ambient measurement, the absorber was prepared by
spreading ﬁne powder (ﬁnely powdered sample under acetone
atmosphere) uniformly over an area of 1 cm2 between two thin
plastic sheets. The Mössbauer set up consists of a 10 mCi point
source (active area of 0.5 mm  0.5 mm) mounted on a Wissel
transducer, a Si-PIN solid state detector (Amptek XR-100CR with a
resolution 250 eV) and CMCA-550 data acquisition module (Wissel
Make) for data collection. The velocity scale was calibrated with
reference to metallic-iron. For high-pressure measurements, a
Merrill-Bassett type diamond anvil cell (DAC) was used (Chandra
et al., 2005; Chandra, 2007) with the sample assembly of
tantalum gasket hole (diameter w200 mm) using 4:1 meth-
anol:ethanol mixture as pressure-transmitting ﬂuid and a few tiny
ruby crystals as pressure sensor. The pressure on the sample was
measured using the shift in the ruby R1 and R2 lines. Mössbauer
measurements in steps of 0.7 GPa were carried out with long
exposure times (more than one week) to achieve an appreciable
signal to noise ratio. The patterns were analyzed by ﬁtting least-
square-analysis to Lorentzian lines using usual Mössbauer anal-
ysis program of Jernberg and Sundquist (1990).
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Composition
The elemental analysis determined by powder X-ray ﬂuores-
cence method showed (in wt.%) Si ¼ 22.82(10), Fe ¼ 15.25(10),
Mg ¼ 3.92(05), Al ¼ 6.55(25), Ca ¼ 7.35(15), Ti ¼ 0.50(05) classiﬁed
Piplia Kalan meteorite as eucriteethe trace and the major elements
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1997; Buchanan et al., 2000). The thin section matrix of the sam-
ple with an average grain size less than 500 mm exhibited blade/bar
shaped plagioclase-rich mineralogy with considerable amount of
pigeonite (Fig. 1). The mineralogical composition determined by
EPMA indicated pyroxene content as En32e36Fs60e65Wo2e5 and
anorthite-rich (An¼ 90mol%) plagioclase, the othermineral phases
being negligibly small.Figure 2. XRD patterns of eucrite meteorite from Piplia Kalan at ambient condition as
ﬁne powder and encapsulated in diamond anvil cell. The gold and gasket peaks are
very prominent due to its higher scattering cross-section as these are relatively high Z
materials as compared to the sample.3.2. X-ray diffraction studies
To facilitate identiﬁcation of the mineral species for further high
pressure studies, XRD pattern of the raw powder outside DAC was
compared with the pattern inside DAC (Fig. 2, Table 1). Observed
changes in the relative intensities could be due to the in or out
movement of grains (very few in number) inside DAC with respect
to referenced reﬂections under increased pressure (Redfern, 1996).
Prominent peaks identiﬁed in the ﬁgure are anorthite (PI), clino-
ferrosilite and pigeonite (P21/c) as per standard JCPDS data
(02e0537), (82e1832) and (089e5683) respectively. Peaks at
6.46 Å and 4.60 Å justiﬁed the presence of ferrosilite in contrast to
the earlier report (Srivastava, 2013). Both ferrosilite and pigeonite
displaying monoclinic phases implied structural stabilization at
high pressure (Kanzaki, 1991; Woodland et al., 1997).
X-ray diffraction patterns ranging from 1.7 through 16.18 GPa
between 2q values of 11e15 are illustrated in Fig. 3aec in the
pressure regions of 1.7e5.07, 5.77e9.64 and 12.08e16.18 GPa
respectively. Peaks ‘A’, doublet ‘B’ and triplet ‘C’ in the inset of the
ﬁgures respectively are identiﬁed as anorthite, pigeonite and fer-
rosilite (Fig. 2, Table 1). Terrestrial anorthite showed an onset of
amorphization accompanied by a signiﬁcant reduction in the Bragg
reﬂections between 10 and 14 GPa and becoming complete amor-
phous between 14 and 20 GPa (Redfern,1996). Samples pressurized
above 22 GPa exhibited irreversible transformation to an amor-
phous glass state (Daniel et al., 1995a,b). The high pressure behavior
of anorthite seemed highly sensitive to deviatoric stress. Under less
hydrostatic conditions the amorphization started below 11.2 GPa
and fully amorphous at 17 GPa (Daniel et al., 1997). Flattening of the
anorthite peaks (Fig. 3a) was prominent at 9.64 GPa (Fig. 3b)
turning completely amorphous at 12.08 GPa e almost 8 GPa below
the effect seen for terrestrial one (Fig. 3c). Use of silicon oil
providing hydrostatic conditions below 15 GPa is well established.Figure 1. (a) Photomicrograph of the thin section of Piplia Kalan meteorite showing coars
section of different parts of Piplia Kalan meteorite exhibiting blade/bar shaped plagioclase
dominated by anorthite-rich (90 mol%) plagioclase and pigeonite; other mineral phases arehydrostaticity condition could be observed through approximately
constant FWHM of Au lines.
Another noticeable observation was the equal intensity proﬁle
of ‘A’ ‘B’ and ‘C’ at 3.56 GPa arising due to structural transition of
pigeonite and ferrosilite from P21/c to C2/c phase. X-ray diffraction
studies on natural pigeonite had shown a ﬁrst order P21/c to C2/c
phase transition between 3.5 and 3.6 GPa, associated with disap-
pearance of the b-type (hþ k¼ odd) reﬂections (Alvaro et al., 2010).
Similar ﬁrst order displacive phase transition from PI phase to II
phase between 2.55 and 2.74 GPa (Angel, 1988, 1992, 1994) and a
reversible phase transitions e a ﬁrst order triclinic II to monoclinic
I2/c transition at 4.3 GPa followed to monoclinic-II phase at
w7.3 GPa (Nestola et al., 2004) have been also reported. A transition
at w8 GPa with inversion back to low pressure component at
w5.3 GPa was also observed at terrestrial hydrostatic condition
(Angel and Hugh-Jones, 1994; Ross and Reynard, 1999; Yu et al.,
2010; Zhang et al., 2011). The variation in the intensity proﬁle at
3.56 GPa in the meteorite sample might be attributed to the
disappearance of ‘b’ reﬂections (corresponding to 3.00 Å(-221) and
2.88 Å(310)) without affecting ‘a’ (h þ k ¼ even) reﬂectionse plagioclase and pigeonite. The scale bar is 250 mm. (b) Photomicrograph of the thin
-rich mineralogy with considerable amount of pigeonite. Note that the mineralogy is
minor in amount.
Figure 3. XRD patterns of eucrite meteorite from Piplia Kalan at different pressure
regions as ﬁne powder and encapsulated in diamond anvil cell. (a) From 1.7 to
5.07 GPa, (b) from 5.77 to 9.64 GPa, (c) from 12.18 to 16.18 GPa. The inset highlights the
peaks between 2q ¼ 11e15 .
Table 1
X-ray diffraction analysis on Piplia Kalan meteorite sample.
‘d’ values (Å) and mineral composition at
Ambient pressure 5.77 GPa 9.64 GPa 12.08 GPa
6.46 Fs 6.39 6.52 Fs 6.31
4.59 Fs 4.60 4.60 Fs 4.57
4.03 An 3.98 e e
3.76 An 3.74 e e
3.61 An 3.57 e 3.59 (broad)
3.19 An þ Pg 3.16 3.15 Pg 3.15
3.00 Fs þ Pg 2.95 2.92 Fs þ Pg e
2.88 Fs þ Pg 2.89 e 2.89
2.57 Pg e e e
2.52 An e e e
2.47 Fs þ Pg 2.51 2.49 Fs þ Pg 2.48
2.13 An 2.11 e e
AneAnorthite (JCPDS 02-0537); FseFerrosilite (JCPDS 82-1832); PgePigeonite
(JCPDS 089-5683).
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pressure increased to 9.64 GPa, rearrangements of atoms in the
lattice planes due to displacive transitions resulted into the
sharpness of peaks (Fig. 3a and b). Structurally monoclinic, these
components in the eucrite sample are high pressure polymorph.
Above 12 GPa, the broad peaks associated with decreased in-
tensities are representation of amorphous character without any
phase change (Fig. 3c). At 16 GPa ferrosilite peaks (6.46 and 4.59 Å)
completely vanish indicates that Fe atoms have acquired sufﬁcient
energy to migrate to different lattice planes (Chandra et al., 2013).
3.3. Mössbauer spectroscopic studies
57Fe Mössbauer spectroscopy is a sensitive tool for probing the
structural, chemical and magnetic structure of Fe in a given sample
through its quadrupole splitting and isomer shift parameters. The
uniqueness of these parameters reveals information about the
cation distribution or deformation in the crystal structure, and
therefore is useful in studying ﬁner aspects of the constituent
minerals in any meteorites. Quadrupole splitting (QS) is a measure
of deviation from cubic symmetry of the charge distribution about
Fe nuclei whereas central shift composed of isomer shift (IS) related
to the net s-electron density at the Fe nuclei plus second order
Doppler shift (SOD). All these parameters (QS, IS and SOD) are
pressure sensitive (Zhang and Hafner, 1992; McCammon and
Tennant, 1996).
Pigeonite-rich pyroxene has two inequivalent distinctive octa-
hedral sites M1 and M2 with Fe2þ preferring larger and more dis-
torted M2 site (Burns, 1993; Klima et al., 2008). The occupancy in a
particular site not only depends on the bulk composition but also
on temperature and pressure of formation, cooling rate and sub-
sequent metamorphism of the mineral. Incorporating conventional
practice of assigning larger QS to M1 site and considering similar
recoil free fraction for both the sites (DeGrave and Van Alboom,
1991; Eackhout and De Grave, 2003), room temperature Mössba-
uer spectrum of the meteorite sample conﬁrms divalent Fe in M2
site (Fig. 4a, Table 1). Comparison with earlier studies (Table 2)
indicates the limitations of this technique in distinguishing clino-
and ortho-phases. The difference in abundance amongst the
various meteoritic samples might be due to compositional in-
homogeneity. Third component (w5%) seen at ambient sample
represents paramagnetic nano-troilite instead of Fe3þ as reported
earlier (Tripathi et al., 2000).
Mössbauer patterns and analyzed parameters at various pres-
sures (2.9, 3.8, 4.3, 5.7, 6.5, 7.1 and 7.9 GPa) (Fig. 4c and Table 3)
register different behavior for Fe2þ in M1 and M2 sites underapplied pressure. Parameters for M2 site show signiﬁcant variation,
while those of M1 site remain unaltered (Fig. 5). The pressure co-
efﬁcients of Mössbauer parameters (d(IS)/dP, d(QS)/dP) are deter-
mined from the experimental data using linear regression and the
results are listed in Table 4. The pressure coefﬁcients between 2.9
and 3.8 GPa show largest negative slope for both M1 and M2 site.
Interestingly pressure coefﬁcient of isomer shift for M2 site be-
comes positive between 3.8 and 6.5 GPa, reverting back to negative
slope for the pressure range of 6.5e7.9 GPa while the values for
quadrupole splitting showed subtle but opposite variation in these
regions. Variations in Mössbauer parameters: (1) negative pressure
coefﬁcient for IS and QS and (2) sudden decrease in Fe2þ population
from 52% to 14% in the range of 2.9e3.8 GPa tally with the already
Figure 4. Mössbauer patterns of Piplia Kalan meteorite (a) at ambient condition and (b) after release of pressure (from 8 GPa to ambient). The velocity scale is relative to metallic Fe,
(c) at various pressure up to 8 GPa inside DAC. The velocity scale is relative to metallic Fe.
Table 2
Mössbauer parameters of Piplia Kalan eucrite meteorite at room temperature
compared with other measurements.
Sample with reference Quadrupole
splitting
(mm/s)
Isomer shift
wrt metallic
iron (mm/s)
Line
width
(mm/s)
Site population
(%) with valence
Our sampleePiplia
Kalan eucrite
2.384
1.950
0.953
1.172
1.152
0.871
0.444
0.434
0.588
37.0 Fe2þ M1
57.7 Fe2þ M2 5.3
Fe2þ as troilite
phase
Piplia Kalan
eucriteeE1
(Tripathi et al., 2000)
2.40
2.94
0.93
1.13
1.08
0.26
0.44
0.34
0.32
22 Fe2þ M1
73 Fe2þ M2
05 Fe3þ
Piplia Kalan
eucriteeE2
(Tripathi et al., 2000)
2.39
1.92
1.05
1.12
1.09
0.26
0.32
0.37
0.27
27 Fe2þ M1
68 Fe2þ M2
05 Fe3þ
Clinoferrosilite
(McCammon and
Tennant, 1996)
2.609
1.959
1.174
1.124
Fe2þ M1
Fe2þ M2
Orthoferrosilite
(Dowty and
Lindsley, 1973)
2.490
1.906
1.165
1.130
Fe2þ M1
Fe2þ M2
Table 3
Room temperature Mössbauer parameters of the Piplia Kalan eucrite at various
pressure in diamond anvil cell.
Pressure Quadrupole
splitting
(mm/s, 0.001)
Isomer shift
wrt metallic Fe
(mm/s, 0.001)
Line
width
(mm/s,
0.001)
Population
area (%, 1)
Ambient 2.384
1.950
0.953
1.172
1.152
0.871
0.444
0.434
0.588
37.0 Fe2þ M1
57.7 Fe2þ
M2 5.3 Fe2þ
as troilite
Decompressed
to ambient
condition
2.397
1.973
0.001
1.163
1.119
0.227
0.364
0.390
0.276
35.0
55.5
9.5
2.9 GPa 2.385
1.977
1.212
1.138
0.475
0.367
47.4
52.6
3.8 GPa 2.160
0.304
1.145
0.039
0.475
0.261
84.6
15.4
4.3 GPa 2.166
0.297
1.162
0.033
0.467
0.187
88.3
11.7
5.7 GPa 2.151
0.177
1.162
0.007
0.530
0.223
86.5
13.5
6.5 GPa 2.170
0.215
1.154
0.010
0.468
0.225
85.9
14.1
7.1 GPa 2.174
0.286
1.158
0.034
0.483
0.262
85.0
15.0
7.9 GPa 2.175
0.241
1.160
0.091
0.623
0.463
79.5
20.5
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(McCammon and Tennant, 1996).
Variation in s-electron density at the nucleus is represented by
isomer shift. Under pressure, the compression of s-electrons (or
spreading of 3d electrons) changes the orbital occupation thereby
distorting of the wavefunctions. Due to orbital occupation,
depending on the direction of transfer isomer shift might increaseor decrease while increase in covalence would increase s-electron
density decreasing isomer shifts. Alvaro et al. (2010) studying
Figure 5. Room temperature Mössbauer parameters (a) quadrupole splitting (QS), (b)
Isomer shift (IS) and (c) population of Piplia Kalan meteorite showing variation at M1
and M2 sites at various pressures.
Table 4
Pressure dependent variation Isomer shift and quadrupole splitting in Piplia Kalan
eucrite at various pressure ranges.
Pressure range (GPa) Site Pressure coefﬁcient
of isomer shift d(IS)/dP
(mm s1 GPa1)
Pressure coefﬁcient
of quadrupole
splitting d(QS)/dP
(mm s1 GPa1)
Ambiente2.9 M1 1.7  103 3.4  104
M2 4.82  103 9.3  103
2.9e3.8 M1 7.4  102 0.244
M2 1.30 1.858
3.8e6.5 M1 3.3  103 3.7  102
1.81  102 3.2  102
6.5e7.9 M1 4.28  103 3.5  103
7.21  102 1.85  102
U. Chandra et al. / Geoscience Frontiers 7 (2016) 265e271270compressibility of M1 and M2 sites of natural pigeonite observed
that (1) the M2 polyhedron (larger site) is more compressible than
the M1 site in the P21/c phase; (2) the M2 polyhedron is less
compressible in HP C2/c phase; and (3) the M2 polyhedron of P21/c
phase is strongly more compressible than M2 polyhedron of HP C2/
c phase. The reason for such variation in compressibility in the two
phases is the distortion of the M2 polyhedron. The values of QS and
population tally with the results of Alvaro et al. (2010)e theM2 site
becomes more distorted with less population and the change per-
sisted in HP C2/c phase (Table 3).
The positive pressure coefﬁcient of isomer shift between 3.8 and
6.5 GPa could be easily related to sharpness of peaks seen in XRD
patterns due to rearrangement of atoms in lattice planes. Though
anorthite did not contribute to the Mössbauer measurements due
to negligible iron content, variations in the environment could be
assessed by the changes in the Mossbauer parameters. Environ-
mental variation created by onset of amorphization of anorthite is
represented as negative slope in isomer shift above 6.5 GPa. Similar
representation of amorphization of anorthite at lower value of
pressure (w6.5 GPa instead of 10e14 GPa) is seen in Lohawat
howardite meteoriteea member of HED family originated from 4-
Vesta asteroid (Chandra et al., 2013).
The decompressed (from 8 GPa to ambient) Mössbauer spec-
trum of the sample suggests reversible transformationwith M2 site
regaining the original values of QS and population (Fig. 4b, Table 3)
in contrast to the irreversible spectrum observed of Lohawat
howardite meteorite (Chandra et al., 2013). The reason could be
insufﬁcient magnitude of pressure applied on the eucrite sample
during Mössbauer measurements which might be necessarily
needed to completely amorphize anorthite.
4. Conclusion
Herewe report the comprehensive report on Piplia Kalan eucrite
composed of anorthite, pigeonite and ferrosilite under high pres-
sure using X-ray diffraction using synchrotron beam of INDUS 2 and
57Fe Mössbauer spectroscopic studies. Mössbauer spectroscopy (a
local probe sensing only Fe nuclei) and X-ray diffraction (a bulk
phenomenonwhere all the atoms participate), both blended nicely
to explain the pressure dependent behaviors of the sample. Vari-
eties of transformation such as P21/c to C2/c phase transformation,
displacive transformation by rearrangement of lattice planes and
transition of crystalline anorthite to amorphous phase respectively
could be observed and explained simultaneously by both the
techniques. Importantly response of anorthite to pressure seems
quite visible comparable to other mineral constituents present in
the sample. The amorphization occurring at lower transition
pressure implies that a residual stress persists in the system.
Interestingly all the minerals attain amorphization at 16 GPa. Our
attempt is to emphasize that like Lohawat howardite, Piplia Kalan
eucrite also must have encountered a shock impact but of lower
magnitude. Further more studies are required to determine the
contribution of deviatoric stresses due to non-hydrostaticity to
establish the actual residual stress by performing the experiments
with various hydrostatic and non-hydrostatic media. Importance of
high-pressure X-ray diffraction and Mössbauer spectroscopic
techniques to assess and understand quantitatively the mystery is
emphasized.
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